
A Father-in-La- w in Spite of

Himself.
Tlio Lotulon correspondent of tlie N. 0.

Delta, writes tbo following .stoty of tlmt
pajicr.

A gooil sell is iclntctt of n wealthy linnk-e- r,

who is very good imtiirctl, but inclin-
ed to lio a tiillo lust in his victvn of life.
Ho lmd i fuvoiito dork ,n young ninu
About twonty'onr, reinnrlsably linmlbomo,
modest mid highly intellectual. For
tlioso qualities lio was likcil by ovory ono

nd the banker did not usenpo tlio general
lieling of good will. Ho whs as poor us

his salary, nnd had no connections to
push liitu alter foitunes, and ho, like
most English clerks, ho would iieto a
hundred and twenty pounds a year; go
on eight years, nt ten pound a year lino,
nnd marry when ho got two bundled
pounds a year, henceforth to vcgelato, and
find that the additional ten )miinds-nytn- r
riso only kept pace with tlio additional
babes in.bit household. Tho banker on
Sunday afternoons, when no ono was ex-
pected, would occasionally ak the young
man to visit his young family at his bub-urba- n

villa; as theyoung man was no cor-
tex nnd so clover, it could not but bo of
advantage to his childruu. This was n
mistake, evidently, but is was a good-nature- d

error, and no can only wir.lt, nil
of us, that thero woie many moio com-
mitted. 1 havo not mentioned that tlioro
was abcautilul young daughter of nino-tee-

but that may bo always understood
in any English family tlmt 1ms known
wodded lilo long enough. But thero wele
ot course, no attentions on tlio nnrt nf

I -

tlio young man, other than extremely
icnu', icseivcd ami inoptir. 'I'l.!i w 11

always tlio caHO Wit I lIll.' H vnntlr in',Aniencans well know. Don't hem after
this. Tho youth, in snito of two or tin
day's invitation to tho banker's seat, to
breathe tho fiet.li air and clear his lungs
of London smoko was evidently very ill,
and though ho declaim, hiinelf well nnd
robust, tho banker shook his head.

"I cannot mako out wlmt is tho mat-
ter with my young clerk," sitid tho bank-
er to a confrere who was in his back
office with him, after the youth had just
broncrbt iiisomo papers.

'Well, you nro rather green, T should
say, for u man of your time of life and
experience!, " bnid hanker ninnbor two.
Hon't you know what's tho.niatter? Ilo'e
in love."

"In love! bah. lio is modesty and
propriety iUclf."

"I tell you it is a fact, and with a rich
old fellow's daughter who would no
more think of having him for a bon-iu-la-

than you would."
"Oh, tho haughty old fool, my clnik is

its good as his daughter, and belmnged to
him. Thank you for tho hint."

As soon as tho banker number two
Tin.l...... 1 .1.- - ..t ... I I. . .

'nuiiu.uuii, i no ciuik was caiieu in.
"ao, sir, you aro in lovo, and pining

away for tho object of your nffectinn
tbafsyoiir is it? Why did yuu
not toll me bofoio, hut"

Tho youth was silent.
"Well, my boy, I pity you; hut I'll

givo you n bit of advice, if tho tlaugh-to- r
is lair, she's woith running n risk lor.

Look, hoio; thero aio 500, nnd two
months' loavo of abscenco, linn away
with tlio girl. JSah, tlon't look so stupid,
I did tho sauiobeloio you ami it did not
hurt mo."

Tho cloik fell upon his marrow bones;
nnd was upon tho point of making a clean
bro'ast of it, when tho old man iomi and
left piecipitatcly, to avoid tho scene.
Tho young man considered and acted,
and the coiibcqui'nco was that tho next
day week theio wus no young daughter
nt the dinner table, of tlio bitukor at tho
country hout-o- . Tho hon.so was in con
stoinntimi, and tho hoarch for her made
in all diieetions. A nolo was, however,
found on hor dressing table, convoying
tho cufctoiuaiy player of forgiveness, and
ono enclosed from tho young cleik, ant-
ing that, tho banker had meant to give
him a bint in regard to his daughter, nnd
was not able to givo his publio coiihcut
owing to appeainnccs, ho bad acted on
his suggestion, ami that tuo "his futlmr-in-law- "

bad received the letter, bo (the
clerk), would bu his bon-in-ln- Tho
pill wns a bittor ono, nnd tho joko n tor- -

iblo ono against him. and city mtm aro
very iiviiimi to a joko against thorn; soil
was liushod up, nml has only got to tho
ears of tho put veyois of scandal and to
your oorioipondeut, who leoonls it as a
trait of London lifo.

A stngo was lecently overturned on
tho road between Uownieville nnd Neva-
da, (Jul., withthieo men, and a woman
nnd child inside, besides a heavy iron-boun- d

tiensuio chest. It rolled full a
hundred feet down tho mountain sido,
tinning over, and, stinngo to say, all
hands escaped with a few slight scratches.
Thus wiites a Homo Missionary, who
participated in tho adventtuo.

A Cincinnati policeman was having
great diOioully ono day last week, in net
ting a large, stout, drunken woman to the
Million house, ami was almost on the
point of giving up tho job, when a hilly
gout, which has th libeity of the stieets,
canto up behind, and with a powoiful
butt, lifto I hor fiom her feet and drove
hor foi ward, lopeuting tiie pioces till tho
station hoiiKO was nenilv lenebod.

A party of young rowdies, at Cioshpn,
Vermont, last week, not being sntialied
with "soieimding" a nowly married cou-
ple ono night, emuo tho next. A hopit-iibl- o

drink of beer all round, from the
Iniuilsnr the Undo, mndo thorn glad to
crawl home. Tho beverage was doed
with mi emotio.

"Vei.i., Put, which is tho way to Ash
land?"

"How did you know that my name
watt i nn

"O, I guossod it."
"Then bo tint povvors. if vo aro so trunil

at guessing, yo'd bettor guess tho way to
Aahluud."

A MUX or so from town a mnti mnl n
boy on horsob.iek, crying with cold.

tvuy tion t you get down ami lead the
horso? that's tho way lo got waim."
"U s a houe, uud I'll
n'de him if 1

"You nlwuys lose your temper in my
company," naid an individual of reputa-
tion to a gentleman.

"Tine, sir," icplicd the other, "and
shouldn't wonder it I lost everything
havo ubout mo."

Tin: woodman who kjuiumI tlmt troo
carno noar fioozinto death hsi wiutor,
on iiocouut of thu bcarcily of fuel.

--A. 3STBW BOOK
Ann nt

DESTINED TO CIlEATE A SENSATION
JUST PUBi.lSlir.D
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SODTJIERNOR AT HOME
VMlmKINO.

FIVJK YIMltS' UXl'MilKACE

x0R11IERN GOVERNESS,
IS Till

la so or sue An, kick, tohaito ami cotion.

r:uni:unv
VnorEsson ,i. h. imiiaimi,

OF MlSStHSIPl'K
Handioutely bound In one volume, 12 mo. 326 pagci.

Trke $1 !l .

Wintry nvlieni ml thtl'rttt thioughout tht Oountry
tnr Slant r fortu "Tlila book la coraroaed of a at.

rlci nriittcra, rlitrn In nn InUrcrtli g atyle of a nnrrn.
tuc, cniloilyinir lh" innt rnmHtitli ftatureaof aoclnl life
on ilifkTUit klnua of p aiitatlona. We cau bear teatlmo-n-

from our own ft aoual ohaet ration of litnllar (cenea
in the gouth, Inlh lr Irtitlifulnras aa litre dcplctul,
They are pnrirnjul In av vld, ItitarfHltisatjle, aid c
nould like tn ate the htok In the hanUa of thouaands of
Ucilved pfrople, wlio bve ro ptraonHl knonlt'lpe ilther
ofauuthiitirra or Fuutlurn life, exupt vi hut they liarc
gullied fiom parllran Journala.or Ihoa" who liitertlnriM
iv bienrltt.nwdtcelic." l)aly Hipultte, LitSiilo

Tn FfSjT Soctii. "Thl volume la In the form of la-
tere They ft ve. ao f,r we can Judac, faithful plolurta
of soutliein life, nnd are pertud wl'houl prijml ee
Tbev peaehtscenea quite diifvrctit from an "UncleToni'a
Cribln,' the plcturca preaented brre are quite tfrapMo,
and we thin, the nmtrnlta rialnt.d ate Ih very nearly
uatural colore. vJlotttn Daily Vtt.

TititScssr SriL'iii. ''We have rarely peeptd within the
covera of a more am ttUlfiK voUmie. AlUioueh not In-

trmlcit aa an nnawer to the fuul untruths In the Uncle
I Tom trsah of the iBiiirn yeara. It di.es unmercifully hurl

toiheiraonrceaiiiieaof audi a nature, ami we are
'I'd t hillcve thaitte Look will be read In thousandelic.r.,n.ii.... i.m.. n,..I,ii,.i...k.,.uinui.i i
idgiuint'y for md.ptmlcnt r tiuthrufness aud inhcrl.
iv H Isoncnf th Holiest and mo.t entertaining books
ofthjcar."-7im- t, Grtcnioro,2t c.

tut Fcst S'cru "The itittrprlslng publl-he- O. O.
Evans, L'hllarie 'phla, of Gilt Dock l.o'orltly,is weekly 1..
suing new work, of liitere.t, and .pleading them oitr
thu country, and liU .y.tetu of IraneitctinK' bu.lna.ainay
he looktd upon ft. ftii instituttcn, for rilllusiPtr kr.tittledec
untfitialii.! by anv In thu cuutry. Wu cuiuincnd thli
hook 10 bii." imuy Aeicii.

Tun Sossr SuL'Tii. "Tlita la n captivating volume,
strongi) llluslritlve tf southern life. The heart of tlm
ttnthurieslt with her theme, and situ rurrleathe it.telcet
nf the reader along with tier. Raphe, In her amusing elf
II.11IU attie. tieiinaica toe l.ccuuarll ca or a southern
home 'res.

Tim St'Mtv Horni "Whatever heats the name r,f Pro
fersor Jugiaham s sure to lovolre thu iI.nhhi, of itnk
Injr elTcrt iin.l h lde iinptitarcurmic.tt nnil thli la Just
the ca-- e Milt "The Sunny S'Utli, or the Sonthrnor ut
Home ' which appetite from the pres. of (1. 0 Eratia,
unite thu edltolalilp unite graphl' l'rofcxaor. ltlsvlvld
In style, kneenlv tih.etwint, in plot, and Iti
purpose Huil manner It iibtlnutly sprit gi fiotn h warm
heart, atd Kill he as w.tnt.ty wilcotutdby a boat of read
era." The Atic Varltr.

Ciood BSooEas! Choice BooBis!
KluW A.NO IM.OSTItATUD LD1TI0NS.

THE
THROVE OF DAV8D

taoM TUH

C0.NSC1IATI0.V Or THE Utllll'lIEIlD OF DATIILCIIKM
rn ins

ItEBKIaLlON OK PRINCE AttSAI.OM.
IJoJiig hi) llttikti utlon of the Si'Mulor, Pout,r nnd Do-

minion uf tlio Heln of the Sluplicril KlnK, lu.a
Btrlt of It Iters, whcrtln tlie ninKiiltl

cenco of Jiult.-- In hown to tli
rcrtJir, h If

ItY AN I2VI2 WITNESS.
liy the Kev. J, n. INOItAllAM, L. L. D,

One Ttlumc, l'J mo., cloth, C03 pugri. Price
"TMIih tho third Volume, ami the romiJ.ttloti nf r

nerlea of Horn hy Hits nu me iiulhoi, on tho hlitur of the
iirneniuit uioimitny, inu otigin uimer Jio'-tB- , wai
t( filled of In tho "Pillar of Flu1," and 1( ftreitt glory un
.Icr UdVlJ, H Irialfil ofln tUU work, ( Tin; 1 hroiie ofli.i.
vhi.) whlltj thu decline of Ilihrtw poutr nd tlm ojhuIhk
of the new diitiii,Uiitn nuet their Ufllia-atlot- i In tne
"Pilnce uf tholliiutiu of Dai Id," 'Ihtsv woiku a c limtoi
leully vrhml le( u ItHh'lbuoki of litforiniitlon to
the aiH'iicry.iCtoKrai hy und mitmu-rt- f thu llol y Liml,
Theitylo li ii.ttrcfttlnj; and ponvrfut iuit tho work ImiU
iM ti the conlfiiijilalloii ui,d luly of thu mlJlu.e

thulJiblf wl I In- - gmtt doctrlmi of truth It con.
liiini, without IxInK, li huch tonka too ordluuilly aie,
ililiir iniiudlin, tuln, dotinutlc or cmctlted., Lost on
Daily Alia.

THE

OR

i h 11 a i: Ti I X HON I) A c;
Uy tho IUv. J. II. INOItAllAM, nuttier of the Prince of

tlm itotuu or u.ivi.i."
One volume, Vi mo ,000 piij,C3. Price $1,2,

'Thla work U dtilciif d to ikdrh the Ilehrafo hlotorv
tlnrlnclho idiij( In I'rr.Vpt(tli' Prophet Most-- a btlng the
tenirHi ugurt mm ii u uic hihi tiriKin Mtiory ot iu
hcnnd.Iii whlih tho wrltrr stilhfii H ht from (ho Hlble
utxlthdi foni prnfan hltocy h i at mn of niatii lul,
which hy hi poritu, U tluown Into it fanciful narrative
of (he ni'it Httruclhr chfiiucter wltltli nirrle tl.f rtHiter
tilnuft witliont dinilnulloii of IntcreBt." VhiljiUtphta

the
PK.I3NTC3E5

or i it x

MOUSE OF DAVID
OB

TIIIIEE YI3AIIS IN THE HOLY CITY
In a of letters rcl itlt (f in iflty an eye tvtnu

all the nci niait antl wotuUrful Incident In tfnj

J.IFJi OF JESUS OF NAZARETH
From Mi Uaptlun In the Jordan to Ms Crucifixion

Olivary. Ity the

Kcv. J, ii. ii-B- r iu.vnr,
Rector of ChrUt Church, nnd nfgt, Thomas' II alt, Holy

One volume, 1 mo. cloth, 42 juge. Prlct

'In thU work tho author hua Huccudcd In thfhtdd nnd
during tHik of picftiiUiiK tho ermt leudlnti hhtnilcl
pHrtaofao Iptui'n In conucxhm Itlt tcutn- history, io
u to pt l it tit the clyur wild tllHilft1 plcturu of thnie
ni they in tf li t h4 supposed tuttpptur to eauulohHiivvr
IhedlrM) Iptluns of rltn Hud icremonlaU, nro tpiiitcd
liiiil cumprt ht'iialve, Ttiti atyle In highly tiiimiliitlve und
iitlrHCllVf, and wp prtdlct that thl vol nine im ha
popular n tho'Tllgilur lroxm,"-Vi-nt)t'Uriu- ii mitt
i.rtt tiff rum,

CouW oft'llhd of thi' above book, w th handeomo
(lift, u..rlh rrnni f (Ucnti tn f II 0, uhl hefetnt li an per
noli In Un.' Ul'He.l bliitte,iipiiti rtcclpt of ll.'i.unu 91
iiviitito pny lh poitu', hy addressing 11 publUhtr,
tuo. u. I. vim-.- , riiuanui inn,

IF YOU WANT ANY BOOKS

(J. (i. Evans' (ilft Hook Establishment,
No. J CUUflSUT BTIll'.l'.T,

i'iiii..M)i:i,i'aiA.
rr all ImoVa nro acl l itt Ilia I'ubllilict.' lontit j .r

era. mnl 1 on ir tho

ADVANTAGE
Of rcciUInK

A Il.liVONO.lIE: I'Kir'R'
KlHtll IBHU .Mcksistii lllft Hul 1. 1 ha

WITH 1CICII HOOK.

CRN I) mil A COMI'I.KIK C,U'IRU OATAI.oni'n
Oi' IIOIIKtt, Mlili'htll I o mallul tu )uti, riicroxnr.('ra,' nny tivv. .thai j uu miiy hudi, ruu iij fiuni
lrii't togtlAir tctth Oittihiouiit rtijutrttl for jitwtdgt,

n.l unn tlUl Mltl aaatiiwyuu tlmt tliu lu,l jiluiu In tlie
uuuiurr in purcuaae i.n,k la ni ute

;( Jlovk MMMm.nl .((ilCO. (I. EVANS.

To hoin trrcitvr Induccixt-ntvuc- aicannot be equalled
bj any oihrr houi, are offmd.

-- iy'crc, lit any purt of (tie CQiintrv, run le an
affu.t,nluiily by fo iidug a rlnb, trndh a u or booki
and rcinlttlti)f thr amount of mmw-- rimutrid for theiamo

SittJforu VtiUifoffU whii h contuli Ctl tUallcI lit.
formation rt lutlvu tuat ncUi and thv f.n.mtUn of club
tiit'lto Iniurn piompl ai.a bouuraiu UtallisatlditM alt
urdrr t"

THE: I0E2AE QUAEtTlCltS
ok u ko. a, i:vA.!t,

i KTHiaruii or timuuitar n

Largest (ilft Dntik ILstablislimrnt
IS TUH WOltl.ll,

1'irinancnllj locnttj al No. rx Cliolnut M , ri.lUJrl
.iU.

u.'iuiir i, ii i unit,

'I'll!'. unJtr.lf iit.l haa .u chaaol the Tnry hfrrto.
I fura oonp.1 ty l r fai.iiniroiltr.at II, rllii, lluliuna

county, Ohio, awl .lc,U II In llrat rlr irpulr.

Hides nnd .13avlv
W lll"l,e kouijlil at the hlfhtat t'llcii nil Die caah t.
mi Ullrry. Tminliiii lll b iloac un the alittta tur ill1 ho wiali, Kintan ara vxierlctiC4 tu Ilia Ituahtf an war

I ttiU me In eiylnu that I can five entire aatlaUctlun to
II Uo way Uvof tue olth their itriinac.

CIIAItLtS atKMAN.
Hfpteniher So, ISM. n81jl

I'A.IIII.V Itlltl.l'.S.
AN0Tlli:i lolontiwa taca'l.ul .ml .heap twoiloU.'

.1 t!.e HOyK HOHE, .lg I lot ofinjur prlcea cdltluin.

1ST 3E3 V" GOODS!,
BA.IG A.I3STS! 13 Tl G J.. 1 1ST S !

OT --A- O O 33 OH 333 YHOLMBS
NOW rccclvclng nml opening n very large nnd cheap Slock of inerelinmlizc.nlilch lio Is telling nt

LSunusually low ptlcos. A y largo lot ot ullllto L.ATE STYLKd 1)11 HSS UU0U8 ut low price

BUCK SILKS AT FROM 78 CENTS TO 1,80.
Fniacy Siljls at irom 37 vtmits to $2,00.

SHAWLS, ALL STYLUS Sc PRICES-Wlill- e

Oood, Glovut., Hoscryi AVool IIooiU, Couirortx, .Vc, Chcnpcr thun Kvor.

FIVE lll'ADIlCD PIECES OF CALICO GOOD AND FAST COLORS.

( OIJiAltS, MAUltAM'llI), AT C 1- -1 CK1VTS A riKOK.

A LAItGE J.OT OF CARPETS AT REDUCED PRICES'
Woolen Goods bucIi ns Black, French Cloths at $2,00 to $6,00,

I'laln and Fancy Casslmcrcs ami Black Casslnicrcs at one Dollar per Yard.

SATINETS AND JEANS FAR BELOW OLD PRICES.

EEADY MADE OLOTI-IHSTG- -!

GOT Ul IJV AN EXPHItiriNCED .IIIillCIIAT TAlLOll.
CLOTHING CUT AND MADE TO ORDER, ALL WORK WARRANTED

The ff.urefst liOtof Boots and Shoes in EEoImes County.
Women's, Good, Enamalcd Shoes for 75 Cents per Pah'.

Boots from &2,oO to S4:550 per Pair
OOB SOliE liiGATIIEK AT 25 CENTS.

HATS AND CAPS IN LARGE LOTS!
Qucon's Waro by tho Pnckago, Sett or Plooo, at Low Prices.

AVAitn rort i.vss moncy i:vi hkpoui: ofkukki) in this place.
IO" COME AND SEE .a

OK.OOBH.IBS "V IE1 IRj-S- r CHEAP
IN SHORT CIIEyUOLMES1 IS TI1H TLACE TO GET

033L.4,13 GOOdS C&3 OOOd. GrOOdLS
The Stock at the Iovcst I'riccs.

Mlllcrsburg 'September 6, 1860. j. cin:itiioi,.,jrc

TJJE CAMPAIGN OPENED

FALL
AND

WINTER
GOODS!

C1 EOIIQE REED Is now receiving i large, tinl far
I - tlieicat ttuik uf Fall and U Inter Goods tvn

offtrid in

NASHVILLE.IIaVlni1oui.)it ii lnrcc lt ufirouds at aiuticn. tlioy will
be oltl ticcuidinly cheap. Our Block of

For btauly and cliPfipncs ennnot be cxeelU'd; such s
ii luted nnd I'lulti Mi'Mixm, Cur1, till uuul UcKinc',

Cushmerei Mwhair ndxturen, fluo plaid, bilk, nt
f'MC t'T ard, wnttli 67c , a Iirpu nt uf inaiiltllat, J.itcst
HtyltfB, ladlca cloth for m.intiIUH aud Trlmtngs, Ilrotha,
TldUtand Piuldbhanli.

A Largo Lot of Domestic Goods,
Such as n fachtd and Brown Sheeting, Denlmi Drllli,
lilaiiktti, Hickory Strife", &c.t if.

CLOTH DEPARTMNET,
Tn ihU dciuirlii;nt will be found n large Mofk of every
llilntr fo" nun tiiid bo.ifc tiir, r.tiicy CftfliLCts, Illut
Doeklu tlnttta, Tuieds, Kentucky Jcam, ull vtry
then p.

UCADY ilj A I) U GLOTUIKC,
Had and Caps, Dooti and Shot?, Uonneti.ShaUn, Don-n-

UibboliB, Honkr, l'louers, La. ic.

11 C EH BCI IE S .
Snjiar, (J, 10 ard 13 pounds for $ ion, jrood Svrup at Sir.
per pa Ion. prime ili at f2c, fxtra l.oney do. at 73i,

e iikk H for thooe In n ant of cht-in- i tood to c.ill und ex
aiwlnenur it nek bafore purclialnfFealieuhirp

Tlio Miiniit prio-- - pniu Mr an unn or protiuce, n
nav cnih for nil kinds of nrIn, rlovurieed, tlinothysced.
butter esei, Ac, Ac.

Naahvl le, Oh'o, October 11, ISCu i.31lf

TO THE PUBLIC.

A WAITS hiving punluotd uno of Jttlty & Jinlaon
V Improved

SEWING MACHINES,
In Mill on hind tn wnlt upon the public In everything
th nny of a RArinent I am ulsi atftit fm Hie IhcMnp.
nnd chm recommend it a Ibn rheiipt.it Marh lie now In
inc. Tall mi nnd ten (ho Machine o Derate. Jftt abnve
John Cari auction rouin.

Mepteinber'-.'!-, 180.). n3im3 A WAITS

Novelty in tho Art World
mm,L 1

Sccunil l.y loltera imttnt In tho Uiillc.l Sislca,
liiRtiiii.t, VVhiicu Hint llolKium.

. No7fll Ilrotiilwii)' NowYork,
t.avInK acrnrr.l tht'fr iiovrl and Ingcnlnua Invrritlon l.y
Anivrloii nn. I I'.uioic,hi yutouti, hio fully I'ltputi'd to
exvciit. nil or.U ra fur

lliulturo Llkciioeso of Fortons on Chtnn,
rr.i'iitll( all thu i.llrHCltvo mnl ilvnntiiriiui frutu-r- a

uf iiidluiiry iihtnimiita, tho tiril lancy nn.l flnlah nf a
n,o v.i.nr iirawiuir, aim a niinartn unailaini'tl (junilly
of ilurnljlllly, h.v U'Ihk rrmU'iril aa lni.crlhnhlo m the
natural i rnpntUa nf the urtklra upon nlilch lluy arc
traii.leiri'il.

At thi palcntf.1 jirncaa t,f tho Company rnnhlea the
rrpln.turt uu of riintoKlwph, not only mi plain aurfac--
but upon auch aaait. rouiul or nf K.y derco nf Iriegu
larlt portraUa tun hvupro'luced Hlth fiulll.'aa il
racy, antl iIiItiu'v of tiiinn Pi.rcc'nln nato.
of any ikH.'rlptldn and dluuii'lnii ua.d aa urtlcUa of lux
ury or of linuiilniM utility, .tirli aa
Urus. Vtxscs, Breakfast Cups, Toilot Articles, dko,,
Ihrri'tiy aiciirlni! fillhful pin tralta and rurliUhlnir unl.
uiie and rxifulilli; atylo uf orimiuriilatloii of tullclta lu
doinr.tlo n.o.

In it furnlah farlUtlcs for the n ntllleatloli of tho
popular tune, and tn i tt tho nanta of lhn,e patrnna of
tho I'lui. Ait. di.linui of having 1'otraltaon IN, trlaln,
tho Coinpiii) hao Import' il from Knrope a collection of
.uprrlor pnrctlaln pond', manufactured to their own or-
der nhlcli thoy .til at co.l prWia.

Aa tho Amtrlcaii t'onipanv aro iiwncn of the patent
rlshl andcon'trpiiiitlirlho onW porponaauthorUod tou.o
tho piuriaajhry have di trruilunl, In order

To Afibrd loilo in Every Section of tho Union
an opioiUuilty to poan'a.

Pji traits on China,
to ninkr tho futlunlne; piopoaltlou to
IlcsidonU in tho Countiy, who nro unable to visit

personally Urn Atelioi'und Galleries
In New crk.

1. r.oin aondliiK a ' ntouraph, amhrotyt o, or dnpuer.
. po tn thu ulllco of the Caipauy tu New York ac
conipanied hy

Fivo Dollars,
will rccidve In lotiirnliy oxprca, free of other cTuirpe,

A richly ornainenteil Breakfast Cup and Saucer
with tho portrait truusterrcd thorcon.

H traiiimlltlutf a daiturrrint) pound
Ton Dollars,

the) nlll accuro you In IUf nianntr.
A handsom French Vaco or Toilet Article,

ltli the poitrult rrpruilucid hy the patented proceu.
n j.4ir ui .mxutriuiypck anil

Fifteen Dollars,
tho) ulllrecilveln nturn

Al'airofrlch Severs Vases,
ulththe potrallaeciit,d eiiu.l to inlnUlure plntln,-.-;
an I, In like manner, portrait, cuuketeproduccd ou por-
celain .area or

Vases of every quality of finish,
ranging hi price ftum

Twenty to Ouo lluudrcd Dollars tho pal r.
N. II., lie paitl'MiUr In nrltlut the uddre.a, town,

county and State ill.thictiy
All lettcratohe addreMicil tn

'Mautjor, American Fhotographie Toroolain Co.,'
Til TiruaiWay,

MawYoHc.

Fruit .Tai'M.
AVEHT NICK AUT1CILB OK (1LAS3 JAIIS aultahte

up 1'ruUln. Juit received at the HOOK
j . v't, .1 sii'craoitnor tocta. earn.

GOLD DIGGINGS DISCOVERED IN HOLMES CO.

It li A T 13 X C I T F, M II N T I

jOO .Hen, Women ami Ohildrcii Visit-
ing the Mines Dally 1

AN EXTRA THAIN TO UK PUT ON TUB TltACK TO
m.Mtl 1UU II.IIUUK M'lllUKKN 1'01'Ul.AUliI

C'1 nnn WORTH olthe tncclousMeUl taken nut
'J 1 mJyJVJ In le.a than a oek. The aolnlera of Timi
plouijlied up the fuunUallona of tjolomou'a 1 ample tu get

u.u, uu. ),u tu

--A.. OB. "52-
-,

and you can uf--t It without nlouuhlnir.
It ever hu been problem xrhere Ulram

pruUltm is now solved by fining to

and he ni II tell you al about tho UuM of Unlilre.
j o.ia nave run niieu auu inuuriana . ave collapaed In

ilepltcurrltii' the la.tioua Inuuty and iadl.nl kIow of the
ilhllnond.iilOolci.il a. Hut Mint la all Unit In eoinn.ii I.
ton Mltli theapaiklliii; guiua that gleam and glitter lathe

Jewelry Storo of A. 13. Pry.
The IVurl aeekoia of India have furnished matter for

ttietiaLlo luuao anil nolurued the heatta
u.illlona, hy bill. gins up ft 0111 the vaaty dorp "peurla of
pure.t rav ecrene " Uut In all that you mutt era k by
faith until you walk literally Into the Jewelry Store of

JB. FRY,
and ace what jour eyt ntv-- behfld.and whit the heart
ufmin (and uinati too ntvtr concelieil nf nef.ire

1'UaiToln Puun-- d (Jorivz in Mtiboshed the blood of
Klfijin Miid vatflHi to pr.K'urc tbeirinlma of Silver, mo-- t

oininciittiiwu Kei uno asf una vesscU and valua
blis, non- - to be had uf

Solomon aald thero waa a Time for n I tOln-'- , but forst
to nii iiliuu that A II. ri'.V lad Time. piece a for all men
and that he i. the sole aj;.iil no w living fur the beat clock
in .inericu.

STGOTACLES I

You talk of atelnir nn awful anertacle but the anemia
cleautA. n. Kit Y'S aurpaasca nUhPUOTACI-E- that Soru
i.yea ever nelielil. fo nine and uir. rich and noor. t.teh
and low. hl and uelv. overv bode and id. reat alm.u.
kind, conic l1;ht not ith your Pnkl and Shove a
hut )our l'ucke-t- welL'he-- down wllh old rnalv (Inlil nnil
Sllvo ih.llara. 0I I Jewelry ami torn I'ank 1111 a and have
It replaced with aometl due; of more benefit, lli.t you may
lioin jour ay rejoicing. Tell It every where that our
atoc. of

UMTClli:, Ct.OCKi, JEU'EUtV. (KLX'Elt
AXV VI.ATlin

goods, .cc. .ta. sc..
cannot be aurpieatd e tner In quality or price..

.. ...V....B, e,iuva. unu ueaciry rtyaire'U, anu ail work
watranted.

Tn aecurc a flneilonr cill eatlv In the mornlnr.
trj'" lloom In ViViiih'a block, Koitnai lc nf Jarka-- n

Sir. et, Mill, mhurir, Ohio. A. II. FHY.
MAY, lttl). nlltf

THE LARCE.ST
A.nSTXD THE BEST

STOCK OF GROCERIES
jy MILLKRSD Ult G.

fTHE unrierilgncd haa new on hand a largo Block of
L Fainilv Groceries, and 1. tlallv recelvlne ailillilnnnl

auppllea which he Intend- - to aellnl pilsea that defy com-
petition Id. stuck coue.ats lu part ot
SPICLS. TM3

Cl.OVIiS. PAT1H,
oiMinit, pomii:r,

.NursiKO. roDHR,
t'llRON, hi Kir,

C0('0, PAILS,
TUIIS, Bl'llAK,

COIFLi:. TKA,
MIILA!M, RICH,

SOAPS, EOUA,
CIIOCOI.ATK,

IMlli.O
mackkiii:l.

FfSII HOOKS.
Wllllli UHlt.

WASH Iioai: 11s.
IUpII LINKSpoour ROOKS,

hair OIL.
STONK wahk.

in: i) conns.
ci.onu ti PINS,

OiTHIt9, PHKLKS,
FCOI'dH HEIIRINU,

IIOX BLAt.'HINU,
hTAIICH. siusrMii),

mop srirrcs, RAT TK APS,
SARDISl.i, r.NYW.OPS,

I 1.IIUR, VINK0AII,
pixj, Nn:i)i r.s,

PO' KF.T leNIVLS
noit.N Aim uuii'

1IHI COMUS
AND TOYS

Ami ntlier nrtlo'os Hint It would'takon oolurnn to
eiiiuiiiornle..

Tho lilirlioi I'rlccs nlll bn pnttl Tor nil kinds of
Cniintr) lVndueo. Cull und sco for itiuraolvoa,

irT'ltciiicinbor tli 0 plticc: tlio routiia lioyetofuro
nccuplctl by .Inlin Stoll, UUOlUlK WOLF.
AiiRil.tM) 1P00,

eoi,. .,n. ;oii"s
UKVOLVIXfi FIR 13 ARMS.

PISTOLS, RIFLPS, CARIIISES AND SHOT OUNS.
I'AirNTSOV lS5t; 1W: ISJTl 1S58.

f pilFbK arma hava no roue a 111 quality and finish; are
a ailopieu liy ine Army ami uvy 01 me uuiieti ciaiea,

antl the nrlnelnul cot ernmi.r.ta.of Europe; are uniform
In all th. Ir parla, aro simple, aafo, auie and acrtlccaMo;
ami can be had In one hundred varieties, aa well aa Car.
trldeea of powder, ball and .hot, and all .mall parts for
repatra, iro.n an rv.peetuoie guu ueaiesa, auu tne iiaru
ware tradu general!,.
AnnitEsa, FKcasTAitv

coirs iuTi:.rnKE.iiMS .wwo co..
uyl HAUCrOKIi, CONN

U PROVISION STOKE.

Jn IC1I AEI, riKK rc.pectfully call- - tL attention ft.

Xfii'g-- e Stock
of Flour, Piovlalon., Yegclaldea, Wines, Ao. He alo
keeps 011 hand for sale utk tlguira alllilndaof

FAMIIaY ftECOClaltlUS,
audi aa Ooiree, Sugar, Tel, Oaodlea, Soap, Nolav.ea, Syr.
up Tohicco, Iiara,andallllt.da iifProl.lon Inaea.on,
of the very beat quality, lie a'.o keep, oil kinds of
dried and pte'srsvetl friilta.

He la bulled to aril good articles as cheap as they can
bo bought anywhere, and Invites all lo sue Idui a call
boftiro purchasing,

160 nil.

PAINTING- - & GLAZING- -

f nilK iintlcralifned Is ready la da any thing la the Hue
I uf

Houbo, Sign, Ornamental, Uuggy
and waggon Painting.

I will bs found, when not el.ewhere employed, at ray
shop 1 ver Wlreman'a Carriage bhpp.

UUlcriburg, May Si, lt0. A. J. BTIEfLER,

PURIFY THE BL00I
MOFFAT'S

VEGETABLE LIFE TILLS
AND

ri'lll", hlgli and tnvlodce tbrlty which theae
L Mediclnea Imvo acquired for their Invaluable ttucacy

In all Uio Dl.eaai a which thev brofe.a to mire, haa ren
dered ttie uaual practice oTpuQiiifr not only utinece-Siary- ,

but unworthy of them,
in all tiiirra

of A'thma, Acute and Chronic Klicunintltm, Affectloni of
the Itladdrr ami Khlneya.

un.iuua rueisits aii i.i vi h iumi'i.aims,
In the South and Wpst. where the dlsensea prevail, thev

wilt be found Invaluable. Planter., firmera and otliera,
who once ute theto Meellclnea, wl l never afterwarela be
without them.
UILIOUS CUOMO, SERIOUS l.OOSr.SFS?, ril.KS, COS- -

71YK.Nr.lS, COLDS AND COUUIIS CIIOLIU,
CORRUPT I1UMOIIK. UROI'SIES.

Dvar-irsl- No heraon wltli thla illatr, a.lnff itlaeaae.
llimild delay ualnfc theae Mrdlclnea immediately.

r.rruptlone or the Skin, K yalptlaa, Flatulency.
Fella Attn Acta. For thla acource of the Western

country theae Meillclnci w 111 be found a aafe, apeedy and
certain remedy. Other ri m.d.i-- Ilvh the eialvm.uli.
J.'ct tn a return of the dlaeaic; a cure by theae medicine.
la permanent.

Try mnii. no etlsrird, and bo cured.
rotiLKiMnr t'(IMPUC11n!l

ON.NKHALDKIIILITY 60CT.OIDDIXES3, GRA YKL,
lleadaihe.Of everv klne. I. ward Fever Inflammatory
lUii uniallam, Impure Ulood, Jaundice, loaa of Appetite,

MmctBAL Di8KA,r. Never fall, te eradicate entirely
all the effect, of Mercury, Infinitely aooner than the moBt
powenui preparitiiona oi siiraapnrina.
N'tmlT SWF.ATR' Nt'HViina rii'iirr rpr

COMPLAINTS of all klndf. ORGANIC AFFKOTIONS
1'IL'S. The Ollelnal promletor of these Medlrlnea was

cured of Piles, ofCSyeura atandlng, By the uae of theae
Lille .iienirinea atone.

PAINS In the Head, Side, Back, Limbs, Joluts and
Orcans.

RiiiVMAH.ix, Tho-- e affected with this terrible disease,
win oe sure ni rener oy tne l re .iienicinea.

lluih of Dlood to the Head, Scurry, Salt Rheum, Swel
Inc..

cnot!t.A,or Kixo's livitlnlts vrorat forms. Ulcers of
every tieaei iplloii

Wna.Maofnll k.,ds nro cffrclu.llr emelled bv thest
Medicines. Parent, will tin well to administer them
whelm er their exlaleuce la su.Dtcted. Relief will be
certain.
Tlio Life Fills & I'll a:nix Hitlers

PURIFY"! UK 111.001),
And thus remove all diseases of the ay. tern.

Preparrtl and told by Dr. WILLIAM D. MOFFAT,
31) llrondwatr, corner of Anthony Select, New Yolk,
For Sale hy all DrugKls's. hl8yl.

DUCOS, OllOCEIUES

AND

YANKEE NOTIONS
AT

Wliolesale,
AT

WELllEU & STEIDAClIEIt'S,
I'lve I' ro of V 11 re 1 1 0 j sc,

main St., AUUOIV O.

Wo aro In receipt of a Urge and complet
stock of

DRUGS, GROCERIES & YANKEE
NOTIONS.

Our goods have beeu eelcctcd with great care

and ith special reference to tho

Jobbing; Trade,
As wo purcliaso piincipaUy from

IMPORTERS & MANUFACTURERS,

We can sell goods lower than those w ho buy at

JOI1DING Houses in the East.

Wolmito the attention of Merchants, Grocers

aud all others of Holmes and adjoining Counties

toour large stock of DRUGS and GROCERIES

and.thosc in waut of goodsin ourline 111 please

call before purchasing elsewhere. Groceries sold

ns low as they can be bought in Cleveland.

RETAIL STORE.
(Market St.)

AKHOJt O.
WEINER k STEINBACIIER.

Akron; Sep., 29th, '59. tf.

STOVES! STOVES!
SAI?IUKfi JUcCKOUY

llii Itimoved his

STOVE STOBB
To WEIUIUK3 HL0CK,

North alile of Jackson street.

WI1KRIC he has on hand aud I cunstutitly hiMIhk to
lfRe stuck of Stovts of cveiy Llnd;such as

COOKSrOVKS
V A It LOR STOWS

woou srorss,
COAL STOJ'CS

OFFICE SLOVKS
and In Hmrt. every desirable Kind of ftovts lu the -

ket. Hols permanently located In Mlllernbiup iid Is,
nf course, deal oua of building up a big t ade, and tt III

be his pltAiurc wtll as his Interent to soli at such tow
rn'cits nnd dn bulnrsi on such honorable terms as to
iiallsfv all with whom he may deal. The public are

Incited to

Usui ana JUxaminc
his splendid slock of all kinds of

Copper antl Sheet-Iro- n Ware.
lie has the exclusive right to manufacture and sell In

I to' im-i- i Countv thq
It u v.lmy e 0 IVaA Vol

which surpasses fit others.
He Is fully nrei-au- to do all kinds of snoutlnirln a
superior manner, lie has

WooilrulV's Patent Eaves Fastening
hlch t acknonledirod to h the best In use. All In

frlnpemt us upon U tght will be prosecuted to the ex-

tent of the law.
.1 o n v 0 R K

ofanv and every Und promptly and cheaply attended to.
and se for youisdvis.

nlO SAMUEL McCUORY.

WALL PAPER!YALL PAPER!

22,000 Pieces 22,000
IN STORE, AND MORE COMING !

From the St i chest fJold and
Velvet aper and Her-

ders to tlie Cheapest
fi'aper Sold!

We. woul I cU thf nttrntlon o( every hotly In need of

PAPER HANGING
to our new HyUs of Plulng Itooni, Slttlnjr Room, Hed
Uooni, Hull, Pa or, Oflice and LVlliift Papers ami

which btlle e are the hamlsoniyflt ever brought to
Mllle sburtf. WehaveaUoa full supply of Plain Uarble,
tiak,aid ad Vludtof Imitation Pit pf.ru, Mm s, Ofirner",
Cenirea and Cornices for Side and Ctl ling Panels and
decorations,

U'lMHMV KUAUi:S,
BufT Grnen, nnd Blue Hollands

of all widths.
Window Cornices aud Bauds, and Curtain Fixtures In

great variety,

At tho Book Store.
June, ISO . nt.l.

C. & H. HERZEH,
HAVE Jnat rcceWe'l from tht. Kt.teru ' Itlea Ihe

.lock of Orocerles erer brought to Mlllara
bur;. Tliclr stock causl.u, la pitttof
MtESlI I ISII.

HEllHINd.
MACKL'llAI.

WHITE run.
CUV FSU.

riOKERKL, Is
They receive Tresli Tlsh direct from the Laltt Dally

Any quantity of Coflco, Toa5
Sugar, IMohisscs, Tobacco &.c.

lliey Imva an unrivaled atticlf of pure

AViries & Lienorsat viioli:jali:
Their atoek of Wlnea con.lats of Clintmlgn, Port, Slua.
at, MalHiti, French, Culaba, Sour, Itasnbcrry, aiu.grr, ami .Sherry, sold In any nnantlty.

BiH'tlal atteitllon la eallt-.- l to their Restaurant tthtre
allklutlaof eutaUra are actvtd up In their scasou. They

aerii the best
Indian anil l'ittsliureh Ales.

and London I'ortcr, In barrels and alao lu bottlea for
dually Hit. In addition to the above they keep

Flour and Produco
of various kinds and a complete atoek of Fainl'y

CJrocrles V Coiifueliuiiurlcs.
They will be found at the old American lluuae, Corner

el J.ickson and Clay strict, liniuedlaulv weal of the
buildings. 0, k II. HERZER.

?fnoj of 1SW. Dflf

IIOWAltD ASSOOIATION,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A fltntrottnt Inilitntton entallhlinl hy njifttut r.mline-mtnl.f-

the llilltj nt thtsiik- ami Ml' tmnl. njlltt-ti- l
ulth Vlrvttnl nml l.'il,!, nle Dlneamt, unit

Jlr tht Curt 0 Dlteaiti ujtht Stiual Orgnnt.

MLDtOAl, AIM ICI". given (rati., hy the Acting
all who apply hv letter, with tllacrlplmnof

tielrirotidlHon, (age, occupation, hnhll. of life, Ac, and
tn allca.ra of extiemo poverty. Medicines furnished free
of rharire,
I VALUAIlLK REPORTS on Spcrniatorrha.a, and other
lM.eniea of the Seiual Urgana, and II, e NEW RKMF..1
1111: omt.lnv.fl tilths. Di.liensarr. Sent to the ami! led In
ealed rnvciopes, free nf cha go Two or three Stamps

10 lioalage will lo acrepiBine.
Atldreea.DR. J, BK1LL1M HOUtlllTON, acting Sur

gron, Howard Asasclatlon, No. t South Nliieth Btrett,
l'lillndelplila, Pa.

jiy oitier or me uireceora.
L'JtUA II. HKAItTWKLL, President.
El). FAIItClllLD.Sccrclary.

Aug. CO, 19f0. na'niO.

MANHOOD,
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED

Just PubUnhidt in a Saitid Envelope
ALKCIUHBON TUK N ATI) UK, TIlBATAiT.NT

Seminal Wfa'
iiesi Sexual Utbi!t( ; NtnoutneFS ami Involuntary Emit
lions Inducing l&pwtcncy ami

"
Mental aul Pliyilcal' De

bllliy. ,
uy nuu. j Li. tun r,iut pi

Tlie ImtmrUttt fact that thcjiwfiil conpequencci of lelf- -
innv ha ftTut titatltf t stTin wtT xtl t lmnt n t irtinl Mi1trinp
ntiii thf dariKerounpplicailous of Surftlcal operations,
boun)ei,lntrumcnln. and other t nipirlcal dcvlsts, $ here
clearly and the entirely new aud highly
Buctctiui ircKimenit a aoopiea oy tne au
ihor nil v exniaimd.iiy means oik i tn cvprv one a rn
abled ti eure himself nerfeftlr. and at the least cosilMe
cost, thereby avoIJinp all thu advertised nostrums of Hip
day. Tills Lecture will prove a boon tu thousands aud
Uiousamifl

Ptnt under sealtoany address, vost vatit.on the rp
crlnt of two postaire stamps, by addres'lntr iJr CI!. J 0,
xIj ut ji, u.f 4 3U Mrst AVendu,rir lorK, i'oil uox
1il".U. 11111

MONEY SAVED!
S. HI. & A. T. ItGLL,

Saddlo &Harncs3 Manufacturers
(Uppoaitethe Oourt'house, Main Street,)

MILLER8BURO, OHIO.

VOUI.n Inform the public Rencrnlly that they are ma
' kins and keen constantly on hands a large assort'

mcnt ofthcdllTeicnt styles of workbvlonglnirtu thu trade
SADDLES AND HARNESS,

BMDLES,
UA ITERS,

COL LAItS.
WHIPS,

TRVXKS, .tc.
Manufactured bv honeat and icperlcnoetl workmen, and
or sale upon very moderate terms Also,

CARRIAGE AND RUGO V TRIIIMINO
Done to order Ic the Uest Style.

a',T All ork Wamuktb
LilJtl S. M'i A.T. DEIX.

A TARHIAGE GUIDE Ilflng a private InstSctor,
1VX for tnuriled peratti a, or thnac about to be married
both male and female, In everything coricrninjr the
phi aolojry and relations nf our apxnnl system, nnd the
production or preveutatlon of offspring Includlni; all
new di.fnvf.rlea never btforo pUen In the Engllfh lang.
UHKe, by VM, YOUNd, M. D. Thla la really a valuable
and InterLStlnfT nork. ItUwrltten In plain langnapo for
the frenerul reader, and Is Illustrated tilth numerous En.
cravings. All jounR married penpl, or those contem-
plating marriage, and havlnfr the l"ast Impediment lo
mnnled life, should read this book, rtdisclosea .ecrela
that every one ahoutd be nciiualnted wllh; slill It la a
hnntt that must be Ituked up, ond lint lie about the house.
It will be sent to any one tin tho receipt of twenty. five
cents in specie or poalniro stamps. Address DR. WM,
VOUNCI.Nn. llOCPr.UCEPt above 4tlt l'lillaiUlph'p Pa.

AND UNFORTUNATE No matlcr
what miy be votir illaensc, before ynu pure yourKlfun
der the care of nny one of tho li'ttnel oua QUACxsnative
o ibrt-ljr- who advertl.e In this or anv other opert
ffetnropy nf either nf Dr. Youns's donks and read tt
cuefulty. It it III be tho means of saving you many it
tlu.lir, vour health and pn,lblv ourllfe.

DR. YOUNfl cm be consulted on anv of the dl.r-n.e-

de.cribedln lilt puldlcbtlons,at hla Office, No ICSptuee
Street, above foul th. n2lylstu

SELLING OFF AT COST!

Now Is your Time to Secure Rai gains!

TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT COST

Prices for the IS'cxt GO Days.
ordtrto mnkeroom for an extensive stock of NewIN jno.ts for the fall trade we now oiler to lite public for

the nest G.l d tya Ihe rtmalvder of our Summer Uouds ut
COSrrillUKS. All ate iMtltidtn call at the.

UNITED STATES CLOTHING STORE
AT THE BIOS OK THE LlTTUt OIANT

To ct grind ba caln. in Heady Made Ciolhlug and Gen
tlemtn Futuitltlug t;ooda.

S. 13. HOFFMAN & CO.
Mllle slmrg 1600. nil.

MRS. WINSLOW,
AN EXPKIIICNCKD Nurse una Fiimle niyalcUiipu-sen- t

to the of Motlieilicr

SooihiEag" Sya'iij).
FOR CHILDREN TKKTHING,

which prcatly facllltatea the process of tetthlug, by
the jiunts, retlti Inir all lnfljimmHilou will allay

ALLPaIN and .pa.nioitlc action, and Is
SURK TO RliOUI.ATE TIIE II0WKI3.

Depend upon it, mothers It will re.t tit tm'aelvea &

Rtl.lKK AND HKtl.Tll TO YOUR INFANTS.
VYc have i.ut un aud a..ld this arthile for over ten years,
anil can say, lu confide ncennd ti uth of It. what we have
never been uble to say of any uth r medi.'lne, never has
It failed, In single instance
o effect a cure, MR?. wnen tunny

used. Never old W I S 8 I. O V S did we know an
Instance of soomiNU sntUfaetlon by

one who ti SYiiur. sed It. On the
co.trary.allare delighted with
Its operations, and sneak in terms of highest eommenda
tfits iiiagiral effects and medical vit uis- - Ye speak lit
this matter 'nr what wk bo asmr,' after ten years

a sen n.Kur.t ooit nM'OrATio-- i vuanit mtHLMtur
OF what we urhk Dkt'LAhk. In almost every Instance
where the Infant I. aulferlng from pain and exhaustion,
ihe syrup la administered.

Tills valuable prt parnllon Is die prescription of one of
the most KXPERIKNCI11) and SKILFUL NURSES In New
t'.ng and, and has been used wlt ivver falllu success In

thousands or casks.
U It not relieves the child from p un, but Invigorates

the stomach and bowels, eor'ecta a.cltlity. and gives tone
and energy to the whole system It will almost Instantly
rtlleve
itURII'INa IN THE nOVYKt.S. AND VIND CHOLIC,
nml overcome con , . vulslons, which If
not speedily ente-- FOR died, end in denth.

believe It tlie Cim.H It I! N bet and surest
remedy In the llSKTIIlMI. world, In all cases
nf Dtsentery und ' Diarrhia In cltll
ilreit whether u arises riom iceuuni or nomuiiy otner
cause. Wc would say to cvt ry mother who lias a child
'un'ellnr; from any of the foregoing complulnts do not
let your prejudices, nor the pr Ju.llct s of othe s, stand
between your suffering child aid the relief thit will be
aurc vca, AnsoLUTU.Y SrnE tn fo'luw the use of thl.
medicine, If timely used. Full tllrttllons for using will
a 'company each boltle Non griiulno unless the fac-
simile of CURTia 4 I'ERKINS, New Yorl., la on the out.
able wiapper.

So d bv itrugcMs througliouttheworld
Principal Office, No. 13 CcaV itt., N. Y. Vrlce
onliQo Cents per Bottle, n39yl

For sale only In Mllliraburg by Dr. J. K. RAH'F.

1'M!KET KN1VKS.
OOCKET KNIVL'SIIY THE IIUSHEh.

Totket Knlvea b the half bushel.
l'ock-- t Knives by the Pem.

Pocket Knives hy tne Ilalfl'eck,
1'ot.krt Knives by the Gallon.

PockitKnlvta by Ga'l.
Pocket Knlvea by tlie Quart,

Hoe it Kule. by the Dieu.
Pocket Kulvea by the 1.2 doi.

Pocket linlves by the single knife,
Any kind at attv nrice.

NOIIODY ELSK IIASTIIKM!
The Amtrietm Kii(.!t Compmiy't Knit,!

I9' AVurtli Sold since Match II, loll). A new lot recelv
td at the DOOK STORK.

Oil K AT imi'ICOV KiWIIXTS
l.V THE AKT,

WI.LLIAM McKEE,
Wnu'il take In announclnc lo the cttlxem o

thit he has taken tho romni over Pr
t.nlliig'4 oflloe, Mheie he hai au
nml with lilt txp rlancc lu the Art. having had the ad
vHtitiue of bctiR liistrut'ttO lu one of the Uri'it and bri I
rtintuKntph Cm H tries la the KaiI, ho fttW Jiulirltd In
an; lug that he will tuaXa

2' TO QUA Pit St AM Jt ROT VP KS
And lt the popular plcturu of the day alUt. -- .;hc hlgti
ct pcrr;ctiuntin the Art.

Uu tidies conipititlon, and rlalnn that he wllf make
better pictures, uu uu ar.iraift. than have trer been
made west of the MIUlppl. My reulti ar certain.

lie would uUu call tu the artistic and grace
ful position In which Ids subject! will be seated. It
unnecessary to remind the tiillsht nrd cltlxens of this

lclnlty ol the Inestimable taluc uf a fine and HMUe pic
turouf a departed frUnd. SuIHcc It to tav thatnaft-s-
way Is to Improve the present, for thu past U not yours,
and the future ou cannot command.

COME ONEI COME ALL ! 1

To see and get better pictures than have ever been made
West, If they do cost but IHtv centi each, neatly enclosed
hi Roud morocco case t37".Drhi y $ our cnlldicn. lie
claims uot to ba excel If it In making child like and flue
pictures nf children. Bring them In the forenoon-fr- n.

Mr, M. Is not one who hts the name of a traveling Ar
list, There Is no humbug about this clrcuUr.

lVrfcct Sitisfticilon cuaranteen.
WILLIAM McKKR,

Main St., opposite the Hook Store.
N20tf

Manufacturer and Dealer
IN ALL KINDS OF

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN

TsLJiJIR.JBTj'& WORKS,
Monuments, Tombs ami Head Stones un hand and made
to order on the ehorteaa poaaible notice, and at auch low
Pilcea too that will astonish tke natives.

J. UBERIURDT.
Fhop on Jackson street.
April it, IW.

Dr. K. MIFF,

Druggist &(,Apotliecary

UKAMill IN I'UItK

Siiigs & Medicines r
riiaimaccntlcal rrcparatious

0 StnndnrJ Strongth,
1'UIIL AVIANS AIYD LKLVOItSt:
Surgical Instminonts,

reifumciy,
Paints, Oils,

Varnislies,
Ate, it,, tto- -

KcsDcctfillly lnvltos tho consldoratlon ofi
tlio medical profession nnd families, to

nnd vnrlud assortment of nil art!,
cloa tiMtally kept In sucli rut establishment.
Tlio character of Ills stock Is of tlio flrslr
quality.
i'ltysicians and Families'
Favoring him with their patronage, may confident-
ly rely upon receiving Medicines which will not
disappoint them at the bedside of the sick. Every
article leaving this establishment Is warranted
strictly ns represented, and will be carefully put.
up and accurately labeled.

In conucctlcu wllh his stock may be found all'
of the popular

PATENT MEDICINES,.
lint Is kept by nny Druggist In this section of"
Ohio. Also, allot

TTildeiVs Preparations.
Such as his solid nnd fluid Extracts, Pills orr
Granules In quantity. He also keeps constantly--

large supply of his

0ELEIII.ATE1) HORSE LINIMENT K

For the speedy cure of Spavin, Ringbone,

x or Windgivlls, and all manner of
Lumps that may arise on

the Horse from any cause whatev-
er. Tho Doctor has no hesitancy in say-

ing that If properly applycd,it will notiiiss-performin- g

a cure in ninety-nin- e cases out of

Millersburg, July 28, 18.TO.-n- 23

SANFOEDS,
LIVER INVIGORATOR

MlVKit UVAil IMITATES.
T IS COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY
from Gums, and has become nn established fact, a

Standard Medicine keo.nund ppiroved by all that have
used It, and H now revolted to with confidence In all the
diseases for nlilch it Is rccnminduded.

T. !. UlnlliMn.lal within tho last two yean
who have trlven up nil W hopes of relief, as the nu- -
uu rous unsoncueu ctruu cates In my possession
show.

ed to the temperament of
the Individual taking it.i and used In such quanti-t- he

ties as to ucwgcniiy on.i Ilowels.
Let tho dictTa of vour Ijudirment guide you in tlio--

ue of the LIVHR ISVIO int ATOll. and It will euro
. VER Oi tJPL A IX TS. ' RIM. 10 US ATTACKS,

IC DIARRHOEA,
M ICR C ft X l L A IX 7 '

DROP-IIAIUT-

$V SOUR STOMACH I. COSTIVE
iVi.3, ( J til I. tS ill li r.RA MORIiUS. CIIOL

FWJ Tin.ESCKi JA UX
dick ri: MA LEV 1 VJ1 A ITXHS S E S, a,n a
may be ued succssfullvl, ns an ORDINARY FAMT-cu- re

LV MKDtCTNt:. It H SICK UEAOACHK,
(ti thousands can tsttfv) S2i XIC.NTX M11NU ' E
11 uvo or inreiO!isponiLiis are taken ai commence
nit tit nf attack. fJi

rflluho urtit ar ffrfff thflr testimony In Its faror.
MIX WATKIl 1'N UlIJ MOUTH WITH TMF.INVIQO- -

UATOH, AND SWALLOW 110TII TOOETUEH.
lMdCK ONU D TLltl PR llOTTLG.

ALSO,
S A N F O It D ' S

FAIflllasY
CATIIAMTIC PIIiLS,,

COLrOUNHED HIOM
Pcrr VfOiTAr.LE KxTitACf. , and put up In GLASS OASES,.
Aii light, nnd wtu Ktepiu any cuinine.

The Famiht Cathaittc PILLla a gentl3 but active-
Cithartic uhlch the pi o. prletor has used la hti
practice ipore than twen. ty years

The const.intly Incrtus. lrg demand from those.
who have lorn? used thv PILLS nnd the i&tlsfac-regu- rd

tlon which nil ex pass In to their use, ha
Induced me to put tlten within the reach of all.

The Profession well mow that d (Tt rent Ca
thnrt cs act on ill Hem t portions of the bowels.

The FAMILY 0 A. THAIITIO PILLS, has,
with due vefertneeto this well established fact, been
compounded fiom a riety of Vegetab'e Ex

which act a like on every part of the allmen
tn ry canl, and nr. on u and safe In all case
where a Cathnrtlc I" necd-o- f ed.suchtm Xtrangt)mirf&

the stomach. Slttnh neMt Paiwttn the Hmh
aud tm. Costivtnc89 Puin and Sorenexa orer
tha nhnle body from oudiieii cold, which f.e-I- n

fluently, If nt jjLeted, end a long course of Fever,
J.onHof1pptttteu Creep' in q St nmt ion tfCold
the. Rmbjt l'estl(smes, toeiffht in,
the head all ItitammutO'
wuaretiy a ureal run fytr of the Blood aad
many dlseanen to which vtthe Utah Is heir, too nu
uicroua to mention tn this advertisement. Dob-- ;, 1 to,
8.

PUICE 3 DIMES.
ThT.lvcr InvigoMtor and F.nnily Cathartic Pills are

rttul'edbr Druirplits gencrdiv, a"d rold wholesale and
rtiau uy j. jv. iiaui, niuitMSDurg uuhi.

S T. W. SAM'OIID, M. D.
Manufr turer and Proprietor.

n3My. S35 Ilrondway New York.

Important to Fa nuns, Farriers aud
Horsemen.

EAIFFS
CELEBRATED HOUSE LINIMENT,
1 S WiiERAHTED lo enre or remove all tho following
.1 niiuii'ii dhetists of the IInrer. uch aa
Spavins, Hingone, Splint, Curb, and Windfalb

or any other Lumps or Sicellings
that may a'rle on the Horse from any cause whateyer
or wherever located, It has aim been said by those who.
have used the Liniment that Itttillcnto 1'oll.Kvll and.
Fistula, If Applied In tlmo without Injury to the hone,
or eten sloping him from labor. Try U; and If after
using It accordion to and if you are not
aatl.lltd astoltstlllcace, return us the bottle aud we will
rrfund jou the money.

N. II. This Liniment Is (he onlv known application,
that will successfully cure Frozen Feet.

Put up and sold exclusively hy J, K. RAIFF,
Die. 21, "l. Diustglst Mlllersburj, Ohio..

RELIEF FOR HARD TIMES
-- AT-

CLOTHING .STORE,,
Oorncr of M tin uud Washlnaton Streets,

jiin.nisuuiia, oiiio.
has received one ofthelargeat and mostWHO assortment of

SriHXG AM) SUMMER CLOTHING
liver offered In this county

c
Also the largest assortment of

Ti Ii
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS together with a.

h ri'e lot of UCNTS' FUKNISIIINR GOODS,
o o

Which he la tbtermlned to aell at such low figures at
nlll a, I nlili the clliivns of this and adjoining coun-

ties and tho r. t of mankind Ingeneral,
T T

Hlsstorlt of floods, hlch la unsualiy large, has been se-

lected Willi great care, and especially for this market,
11

And lie would
Iherefore Invite all lila uld

customers, and a thousand new ones,
to call and examine his UAONIflCENT ASSORTMENT"

OF CI.OTIIINl UI.OTI1S, AND GL'N
TLE.MKN'3 FOftNiaiUNOnoons,

Comprising every article of Gentlemen's wear.
1 I

HATS, CAPS, VALISES, TRUNKS,.
A large assortment of the latest styles.

He Is well assured that you will be suited In styles.,
quality and price of all such articles nf wear as be wlllt
offer you. You will get the woith of your money In so

perlor .onda.
N IV

Hla customers and the people In general, may rest
that of the fUady Made Clothing Sept In Millers-bur- g

is

Not Mado Hero at Homo.
But all borusht from abroad and thus he asserU that he

a keep the very beat In the market.
Garments of all kinds made to order on th. shortaat

'posslb e notice, warranted to fit
-- OUNO SALE.

ii
So call and see my stock before purchasing, and get as

good bargain for your money.
sjgxjAMIN COHN.

Jlllleraburg, Ohio, vtSnTtf.

liiuliu'H Siispeiidcrts.
BUFl'LV, JUST HECEIVED AT .TH!AFItESH BOOK &1VBM.


